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The Goan ofCommon Plots ofPaxihoel.
pldp, Jadge Ludlow, presiding, was engaged
on M; cday in bearing; an elaborate argument
in. snpport of the application for an iejunction
to rastraia toe Protoonotary Iren oartifytsgosttoto baodalentarmy rctunie to the Return
Judges. - The bill was Sled on behalf of Mr.Lawrence, tho Democratic candidate for Clerkof toe Orphans’ Court, while the bill filed tothe Supreme Court, to toia city, (open whicb-an inunction vu granted) vu on behalf ofMr. Swing, Democratic c&cdidetefor Sheriff.Auer the argument had been made beforeJudge Ludlow, the decision of tbs Supreme
Court-war telegraphed to Philadelphia* eed at
•tx o’clock Monday evening Judge LudJow
rendered his decision. HetsTe:
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Ur*P!u|et’n congregation have jnet cob.
ptoted tbeir naw oburob edlfioe, eituu on tba
•oner of Andareoa and Leacock straeu, JU-
tegbeay city, aadlalead'dedicailng the earn*
oa Sabbath last, 17th tort. ■

••Ths Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania, hav-
ingto-day decided, st Pittsburgh, to grant theInjunction preyed tor by toe but filed by Robt.
Rwing, we cannot dootherwise then grant to
much of toe prayer of tots bill as effeote theright of toe Prothonotary to certify, and Re*
turn Judges to enumerate,, the vote contained
to a paper purporting to be a regiments) re-
turn, with, toe forged signature ot u WiliiamShiopfiller” appended thereto. We erebotid by what we consider to be the decision
ot ’the Supreme Court in banc upon this sub-ject, and -to that extent (witbons ezpreuieg
any opinion as to that portion of toe bill) toeprayer of these oompl«inanls ie granted, on
•eeurity being entered to thesum of $l,OOO.

“Other returns, on toeir fice regular, being
companyreturns, bat asserted end admitted
to to be forged, are also attacked m
-toiabill, and the question now presents itself,whetherwe ean in such t oaes grant relief to
this form. As we read tbo oplaion of too Su-preme Court, this point is not touched, end,
therefore, witha painful eenee of toe respon-sibility cast npon us, we proceed, es beat we
may, to determine that question.

Mibis bill, although it pravt tor aa injunc-tion, and is filed upon the Equity side oi theCourt of Common Pleas, to effect desires us,in advanoe, in a Court cf Equity, to settle a
series ofcontested elections, ead to drieruitn*,
collaitral/y,thertghU of Certain pereonc vhoclaim ceriam cffUt* by vtrtxte of& color of title
aa if maybe called.**

Tbie U tba aaeoad 0!d School Preebyterlen
Obttrch to Allegbuy, (Dr. Bwia*e being tot
SreL) The eoagngatioa wee firet organised
to ftoeleiof H&U, about eCvea years ago,
ttoere ibny have worebtyped until quite re*
aently, when they obtained toe eee of toe
Leatanmcm to toeir new building* Dr. W.
8. Pleaer, toeir pastor, accepted a unaaimoes
eaU esieaded by toe cosgrcgailon about the
time of iu draenisiUon, and ate been preach*
tog to Haoalam Hail, in addition to hie duties
as a professor ii toe Wextsm Theological
Semisary, uaul this lion,'with greet accepu-
bilityndnacocse, If wp may judge by the
•oegeegattoul stattettoe. Proa toe org&nl-
tlOctt uoUl now, too iucreiee of membenbip
bet been ddS, visi on elimination 146,on cer*
biaata 810} tout membenbip, 486.

Dr* Piamar commenced bie mtoiatretlone, ee
stated,ceppty,on Sabbath, October 4th, 1854.
toe wrganm.etian then coaeiittog 44members*. The whole namber of membeie
now aaroUed ie 888, of wh«eh 18] were re-
ceived on certificate and 107 onexam initios.
Tbo sdmber of members removed er diemiee*
ed toother charebes,iadludiu those dcoeas-
ed.it 198.

The lot on which the new Central Cbareh
to butlr, U67 leetiroot onAnderson street, by
'BO feet 8 Itches deep to a public alley. The
building le 60 by 80 feet deep, pressed brick
Irocls, with ten Jong, double gotoio windows
totba«ides, sndibieeto toctront, all filled
with euttoed glass.

The besamest affords a eepaotoes lobby,
Beaked by airy committee rooms on either
tode, ia toe rear of which fa a lecture and
Seadey■ebopl room, 40 by 60 feet.

Two flighu ot easy stairs lead to a veeUbalo
on toe mem floor, communicating with too eu*
dienoo rooms. Thereare two principal end
two bide aleler, leading toward toe pulpit,
with 228 cemfonabte and eligible tests. Toe

. walls ahd ceiling are neatly painted to fresco,
wUbont bsy of' that overdone attempt at em-
bellishment which too frequently disfigures
cberch. ceilings. The floor to carpeted
toroegbouf, the seats cushioned, and every re*
qnirement ofunostentatious taste end comfort
teem* to have been provided. An cod. or
elogere* gsllery} «zttnds ecroee the front o'tae
buiidiee. ov(r too vcaiibule. The ooihng to
• ited, 36 fect/ln height.

The wboie edifice m warmed by four of Aa*dereon 4t Phillips’ heavy cyltodrioel stoves,
- with sheet iron cylinders to conduct toe beat*
ed sirup throngs floor registers, to toe'body
of ton church. The audience rcom to lighted
bya~pave&teeu*buraer, in too oeotreof toe
eeiUsfi end ventilated by one ot Bmereoa’s
Patent Ventilators. -The roofto of elate, neat-
ly yaiKgated. The whole presents a very
seat csiernal appearance, with a degree of
coolon and oo&vcnUcce, internally, which
will douilesa prove hschly. satiefactory to the
coegregatton.

we annci toe names cf the contractors, tost
each may etj»y-toe credit to which he to prop-
arly.aatiifcd: Architocto,Birrm Aaosei} Prin-
cipal Contractors,-A. Patureon ACo i Slate
EodVThcmee Pirryj Gir fi ling! and Ventil-
ate.*, Davis APbUhpj} BUioed Glass, Beleoci
Paiatieg,. Powell} Fresco Painting, J.
C. MiCheclt)Carpets, W. D. A H. McOeiiuu }
Fualtaroi Allen A Bro., Pdl'idetphlt} Seat-
ing,!W* W. Bridihai^.

The Jadge then’ disease*! the question
whether a Court of Equity has such jumble-
tide, and holds that dosuch jurisdiction exists.
Henoe he refuted'toe motion for an trjunc-
tion, end then advised too Prothouotsry that*
ee a ministerial officer,he wee to see that the
return! made to him were according to Jew,
end if he had evidence before him establishing
a fraud, he was lo.wit&hoid the certificate 11
there wee eny doubt to regard to toe fraud, he
w«e not to solve toe doubt, but to certify the
paper. TheReturnJadgee were also toi tmci-
ed that they must meet Tuesday, and not id
journ until they had counted the votes ceruftod
to them, and edd theta to toe votes oramed
in October, and grant the oerufieitej.

latiwiilsg *o nil Deat-rB-?g,,ns toiho S»pp>>au4i.-rlOc or ut> •
Ths rhwuc W«uij «ic. '

A meeting of oil dealers recently held
at Rousevillc, on the. Buchanan firm, to take
action in reference to regulating the supply
end price of oil. Nothing definite was done,
cacept toe vpoiotaent of toe following ooai*
mulct, tu consider the proper course to be
pursued by optratoir; J. L. Mitchell, Dr.
Murray, H>remPooi, lion James Wadsworth*Dr. Bgetetier, O. Noble, Wm. 8, Adams, ti.
Martin, Hem. McCuntock, Wasbicgton Me-
CliatockjA. B. Fuak, W. F. Clark, Mr* Crane,
Dr. L. Uaidcnun, and L. 8. Watkins, they to
retire ahd eppoiet .a suh-commiUbs of six, to
carry cut. tbtir suggestions,

The executive o.mmiuobof eiz, as appoint-
ed by the standing ermmiuer, eoneisted of
James Wadsworth, Dr. L< Uxldsam, Dr.
Hostetler, Dr. Murray, (X Noble, atd J. L.
MucUeil, it being a part oi toeir duty to frame
articles of association lor the permanent regu-
lation of the supply and price of oil.

It was further moved by Mr. WaTdsworth
toil a committee < f five be appointed by ton
Chair, with lostructiora to coascit wtih the
Directors cf the Panosyivama Central Rulroad
upon the pracubiiity of- building a brace-
from the Philadelphia end Erie Railroad, lo
OU Creek Valley. Said committee were also
instructed.to entertain toepnjectofconeirucu
log a plank or timber road inm toe oil region
to such railroad station as they might de+.o*
most advisable* *

All the wells on Tarr oud Blood farms are
not, now, prooucipg let market more thw 330
barrels, of oil per day, including all tca< is
barrelled end Dntaaow wertfxa.the Terrfaro,: ahd a well that bee flowed till
within a lew days, for .tort© weeks, at an
average ot two huodred barrels per day, has
©eased flowing} cause unknown*■ Tbe Lebigb wellj tost has been running for
about the same time, with an average of four
hundred barrels per day, bit. also teased

Philips* hew well, on the Funk farm, and
the BernUgwtll, oa toe Blood farm, is com-
pletely shut off, nod bat been for days, and ti
tar as aaoetUtosd, don’t diminish its capacity
la the least. The ebuuing off plan works
admirably*

Philips* oB woll—'capacity from tbreo to five
hundredbarrels per day—is shut down so that
It msslj flows tnongh to supply toe leakage
and evaporation of hU tanks (abcutonehundred
in namber.)

©aa*of SlelioUtWtifo«»R« ItDU«Or in* flayorawl MM b/ UmVaUcd M«UiAaUwrlUu.
Tstistday, Nicholas Walioc, the 8k Louis

GtTurweaetoootrager, m 4 •UsgtAfagiitoircm
ratios, WuUkanlfsm-jaUb*Two Hijor WB*
eon, for a farther-bearing open charges offraud
•ad conspiracy, b; means ofwbkbbe obtained
MdlWrrtldiQtti 86.000 to gold*

Hffßriber Uatimoaj vu addaeed before fcbr
Meyer, tad Weitcn «ufinally discharged. In
tb*'Mentone, however* m information bod
been aid* before tbs United Stotoc Ocmntls-
•bwrjrf& Siil9,Siq., by K, W. Donsuo,
of BLlrottotChargingWalton with having ds-
fraefisd. tba Governmenl-af hm $6,000, by
nnsi ofa forged and fraadulsat eenUtoatv or
vouober for wood tUegod to have boat dcllr*
•rod. He/wu arrested upon tbii charge Imms-
dlatefyi nfted his dismissal by the Mayor, and
token befor* the Commissionerfor a hearing.

Mayor- Wilson, Mr. Donstao and officer
Riddle were examined aa witnesses, and tee*
tifled that Waltoa bad admitted, Ie substance,
that be dafraadod toe Government—tost
tba Qikiurnuiur waa to receive a part of the
Caeada obtainad apoa tba wood contract,

t ba bad cheated aim also. He wee also
eccussdot swindling other puttee, bat the
leetimoey wdp'.ooeftasd to tba Government
traasatUoa. •

Messrs. Coyle and Swanswelder appeared
lor tba pneonera, and Bade anelaborate ar-
|ameat to bie behalf, urging bla discharge
apea tbagtpaad that bo Iran* or forgery bed
beaa proved} thattoe informalioashouldhave
bees made in St. Loa!*«>ad that tba proceed*
tore beta were irregular and illegal.
X B. Carsthan,Ktq., United States District

Attorney, and A* M*.Brown, Etq., appeared
oa beball oftba Goverampnt, one coaieaded
that a etroeg©are bed been meda oat from the

defendant oimtelf admitting
that tba Governmentbad been defrauded,aed
tbai hawse a party to the Irtud. Mr. Brown
elated that the entire omonoi of the fraud
would probably' reach $lO,OOO. This etate*
aient bed no refersaoe to the preeeat cue, but
it woiULtead to ebow the importance of sscir-
tog ta layestigtttoß—ibatthere ward probable
and reeeonable grounde for the Coaaieeiooer
retataieg the prtooner to cuetody.

The Commissionerrefuoid to discharge the
prisoner, and ho wee reminded into toe'©ee-
tody of toe United State! Marshal* Bcbsc*
qsscify tba District Attorney, Mr. Carnahse,
appeared before Judge MoUeudleee, of the
United Stale# District Conn, and asked lor a
warrant ofremoval to Bt. Louie.

The, prisoner wee brought into Courty-tod
after bin oovaeel bad madeaa tneffsetual eflort
to ebteia a gwesi writ ofbabeae corpus, Judge
MeQaidlaeeeadbrvcdihn-aeUoaoftbeCom-
oUretoaer aid ordered awarfeetoTreaqral to
Iba district,la wbicb the offence in'alleged to
have bean commuted.

The lady who acoompsaied Waltoa to ble
tight from 8b Louis bae mysteriously disip-
peered, but it is supposed she is still la tba
city* The money found upon her, emouattog
Jo $5,860/is still to the possession of Meyer
WJieoa, and baabeen m*do the eubjeot of a
•ivtf eettte, aa be.bas relused.to giro it over
to bar counsel upon herorder, or even to her*
e*£ He determined to hold oa to it, if
possible, uatU toe.authorities at -St. Louie
■aba eoaadkpoeiUoa-of Waltoa, whose own
admissions maphim ee a great tooundrel. ‘
Eaecatoss Trad* ta ftr-nlrinffir- f*wrti

Xbs ,U*dWto »ratoufls atiho west toisroe-
loo/ WBorkl ncotemporary, has bno 'taoe-;
bobs* end bow toamooni yetruMinlsg is to.
eoaeforward iolibrief neath of navigation, ia
• satyoet of lively lateral. O/'wbhttostrado
la bceaditnflsbu bean lbs* tor; seme idea 017
bo formediron toefoottoat at Soffalo tbe looal
roeoipta or grain, and offlaurreduced to wheat,
foot op the «nora*a» aggregate of jt/<y too
wrtUimt o/Mbfab" Wo rood-toofigurerwith-
fiitdbtidg wbl* to comprehend their immensity.
To do'jowemui raortto illustrative -'stated
•oats* '‘jfioppoiiac this vast amoant to be all
eiont again epos tbo eaoel, Uwodid fill 8,664
pe&al IroaU,-bUdfeg ooob | asd
Uko boat#, cash 1M foot long, and lylngatam
to stow, would form aouoiourrepteu line 166'
mils*Bjeagtof. .Or aoppbatog all tbJagrala to
bo thrown jobo&e pileor otoied Ida single
bio. 'The dimensions oi ouch arwpmclo
woold’makd a squareand 1060
(dot high. . 0r« to pot it Bore practically—sup*
pobo itoil to bo aimed inene warebaoso, oi tbo
ordinary depth tod height of otroot awres, sop
sixty-fiveSeot Irca front tg roar, aod sixty-fire
foot aigb, oad that warabooM wouldbe four-
fifths ofnmla long, iUowi&£ nothing for pw*-
tlUaovaAtlJti oaotent* would supply 'ten mil*'

ftphs, p| people .with brood stuffs tor oqo poor.
T4k«, Uwiilb# raimembered, is tbo badness cf
tbo fipgtoyort orßaffilo,, and too enormous
«aauai#fo-is«*u»et«d,before tbo osdof uo
KM.fcmll « UM polal talM Uwl

Nul.f*. 'V •*;

' / V*Nw-t/kVfe Ire ywifi

The Oresee&t woll, capacity tbreo hundred
bamla per day, on Tarr farm, and Craneterell,
capacity two hundred barrel* per day, on the
Blood farm, are that down toabout fiftybarrels
each per day.

Thefiarningwell,on theßlood faro,capac-
itysomewhere from flvo hundred to five thous-
and barrel*per day—ls that off to about one
hundred barrel* per day.

The abovetettentlonwl well* comprise all the
wells of any account on the Tarrand Blood
farms. • a

Thai, then two farm*, which wero prednetog
for me market, a few d»ya ago, fifteen hundred
barrel* of ell per day, at the least calculation,
are not sow prodaobg more than two hundred.

Wnrdsm ArniUd
Scan two or three wcek* sinco,our reader*

will recollect, a man named fisgtes, an iodns-
trio a* and worthy cittern of Mercer oouoty,
was mortallr nabbed by a desperado named
Tdylor, at a little villigeVfew miles from the
town of Merer. ' They net in a store, when
Tsyloruedcftookto provoke a qatrrel with
Eagles, whoa be bad often threatened with
violence, j>Bacooual of some previona grudge.
Thestorekeeper interfered, end knocked Tay-
lor down-, with a poker, epimtog bis ear, and
otherwise Mjaringbio. Ergles undertook to
\seuflo pntuog Taylhr out of tbo' etore, when
the latter drew a knite and stabbed him in the
side, from the effects of which he died about
a week afterward*.

Taylor fled and came to thtscUy, where he
Joteid a military oompanyand went lore Camp
Wilkins, A reward was offered for his appro*
hsnsiou, and bills dsscriblog bis personal »p.
pcarance were potted aboui the Btreoti. lls
made .several narrow escapes from arrest, and
a fe# days alooabo joined a oompany in AU«-
gbtny, Intending to go east Immediately. Be-
fore starling, boasted leave to visit bis family
and was permitted to do so, startups to Merer
on foot Bcon after: he Ufaan effiesr visited
AllegboojJa search of him, and while there be
reoeived isforaatioa that Taylor had been ar-
rested nearhi* old home and lodged in Mercer
jaiL He & represented a* * very worthless
man la community, and daogarr us when ex-
cited. The murder is alleged to have been. de-
liberate, aa he had frequently threatened to kill
Eagles. If these threats coo bs proved, ,bU
Ufa may pay the penalty. 11 ' V '

tnMfT'i Blood Searcher cores Scrofula,
Ltvcr Complaint, 7 Lqjp' Spirit», £ry-
piptlaM, Urn of Apptuit, Utcerti tout blow,
ach, ttupfo#, Dftptpna, EoUs, General Dt
WWy,. Caiieer, DUordere, tad all
rifoer dioesiro origieaiiag in &n.uaporo> stale
oftbo blood, teen shake their beads and'•ay "it curse too nuar disewes;*’ If they
would consider that iboso named sbovci. all
have tbeeame.oxigip, iaetr.'>ueredu.Uty would
notbo eo groat. 'XWjranoui disease* named
above are but difisrani nu&ifestaMoaa of the
one great disorder, v s: ofthe Blood.
Ample let tim onyr i».b>oaght forward. in.autu
jUntutronorwtatTa tdvsbccd'iboveV Jfu-aerodoicotiaoniaUTrdatpersona id Piitebu/gi
and farrouodiof iqwooj teettfjtag to tbe beao*
4ttheyh»ro e*|>orieaced frodfthe use ot tbta
mCdicire, can beeeeo to the: advertisitg ool-
bom of the Di*p >tck t tod to oitcdlox. ,

An Urooc*r*D :P roi.Aa Plat.—“Uacle
Tont*o Cabin* l to tnncrucecd byManager Ben*
defton for thin evening,at the ’particular re*
quest of a lane ouabarof our cu *snt. Tbe
piece hu been admirablybstt, *|lof the cbir*
aeiera being in coopetenc nand*. £vbry pae
wbo-woold epj*»y a tbouid attend
the “Old Drury” lo«atobt. .

r. DuWDObB i Duwaai>s74>>rhe're B io ba eb
bpdatag of DfaWOßde/ for, cxhlhftWn*an<3^«teJ
~tajdaj/at 58 Blflb >ireef/threa doon objve ibo
Tleatro.: tototodiatoly. Call t£&
atofningand m» thaa* T; '• •

1 O.Bifli iUo"Penn iti,ijledilaTaUbraodtoeoflbsi^pMi"^
> s Z 2 it T-O'i'Sf Ji .-•!

rßit«i«i«u»«are«atc«ttit.
Bef fe Jodgw thd 'tfnftaiffftii.
lathe Ofrsecf ConiUnt>*.Tbe AQegfcenjXdsoreneo Company, the Jiry fonod » verdictnpoa the focU—intyeet to the opinion of theOonrt npon the law.
Ttw next cue ukm op Uxt of aiehsrd.

•CD Tl< utVIWtl OWfilji oil of BIBSTOQIrailroad bood osti. It b nil I on trial
Saprcnu Coon.

WsSTCKDaTj Nor. U—Pruant, fell B»neb.
Jtefcton’s Ei’r* «• PoUtr; Fayette argued’by Fuller (or Plaintiff in error, and by Pauar.

•an contra.
Wm. U. Woodward wya appointed Oaardian

of the Poor of Philadelphia* In room 01 Obarias
Brows, resigned.

Blackitooe and others ra. White; Payette.
Argued by Kaine *4 Ewbg for Plaintiff toError; and by Pa .lorsao, oontrm.Hill as. Oilphin*; Fayette. Argued by Ew.
tog and Kalce for Plaintiff ia Error, and by
Patterion contra.

Batcblaon t«. M. * M. Bank of WhMtleg 1
Fayette. Argaed by FiUlar far Plaintiff laError, and by Kaine contra.

Coart adjourned until Monday, No*. 18th,
at 9 a. m. '

CUtrtotOoort.
Moaner, No*. 13^—Before Judge-William*.
I'o tbo cue of Nelson and Eeclea, reported

yesterday, the jury tcund for tbe plaintiffs,
(825,15.

*a. M. Faber fc Co. r». ArthurKirk, Jr.
Action on a book aeooanU Verdict for olein*
tiff*, $179,34. r

Robert Bh*w, Administrator of John Den«
ologer, deceased, *s. J. E. Haey, end other*.Actios on a promissory note. On trial.

Luct Roassoiv, a colored girt, coovioted at
Hoiltdayabarg of tbe erlme of concealing tbebirth of an illegitimate child, baa been ean-
tesoed to one year in tbe Weatern PealteoU*
ar*.

A Colo Wnrma nPuniorxn Have your
grates and chiamejt pat In good condition by
tearing yoar ordors at 8. Dyer** store, or atmy boasa on Marshal! street‘Allegheny.
t Jon Dvxa, Jf.

YCCSO—In Ekwitklcy, oa Wedo«iday morning, at11 -‘’clock, Gapt.60. YOGBO, ta the 4xhjeercf bta
uge.

The(rltnd* ct the bally ere requested to attend
hi# inner*! oa TUDAY.MIBHI9O «t 11 o'clock,
f*om bts lata naideaee, near Bdgiworth Station, on
tbe Pttlaborgh, Tt.Wajneand Chicago BaUirad.

Arrivals at tbe
Uf TO 8 MW

ST aHARLtB-Oornw o;
cutT awnu.

W zicwftt A Wif., Gle*«iM
T Onanloglmn,Bstvsr
J W Uti|i<«n Ohio
opHeydriJi.P*
Jdo tirziDd.r,
0 a Cn.Ua,
• » it Qijm, 8 Oeit'e
D £lo>», Slwoer,
W U Bart, But
a AEosa, CbKMgO
,13Means©, Mercer 09
K U Woad,Uci'nwwii
J I. Ko ljr a lady, moan's
0 G ropsChlergr
a ?uw*ri.Jf,6eLoPa Bgt
'iMaty, Pal a
S P-rP'id.etr Kentoo
W U Noble, FeaforJ, Pa
G BHowry, Atm co
Q l> Uiluj«a. Wdm log
Cjoj Kda.o .d, V*
Ja i ru fgr*»o, Kwrgreca
Col UopcinJ, W*eb, Pa
GOttorstUior, pa

HA33ION EOUAI
esoeea*oa

A fOlliker, Vfebfgtn
Mrs Laird, Spree© Gra*k
J 11 Garaoo, Pnile
£ w miner, D d An Oven*. Piili*

B*U
J >Je*LO*, Kent, 0
A U Ob#, Bmttsfl ’M Tp
W n Sprues creek
G Cilery, UoUi'tajßbn g
r J Ma-.do!. WtltowTrie
JGarraid, Uapktowa
GUIAED aOUSS—Corner 1

a, U ttO3ZX&S
?csra:o. Mauflald

Ja-> MaOUiskty, Jr,
U W df«l#y3£ it Lrmlt
M llend«>in BosuaVitta
W J etuw, nßCaaUeGar*

d*Q
Q W Borntake,
O A Pope,dt Loo's
d Johuao-, Adduon, Pa

EAGLX aorSL—LU>«
soizs no,

W McotjvK Cattle •
ZroaeltTttiMTir—
A B>reh-rt, Miltenurws
Ur Saltaborg
W B Junta,
J Walter,
Ju BaHkhursJU Ceff, Darlfegton
a WiSttg er. t'nexeataw'y

Baars Botst—Uber

rlnclpal Hotels.
K LABT SISQT.
Third and Wood ctroeU,nonom.
Jaolrrla, WeCabnrg, Vs
d 0 Wilson, Moo city
J O Phuitpa, Birmingham
J GCaopbolL Bmler-
SPSatgbly, BacksTlll*
fl W Gaddis, Uatootown
i B Gvtdlt,CUatoo, Isd
U BPart**, patio
a OTbompeoe, Cs&flekLO
ft Wubtmre,
O P Bh«m 4 wifr, S Castle
Mas &B Crswford. do
} appear, Wash, pa
8 Spur, dj
tflsoMrpear, <0
' Bridge, Jr, AUe
Wpito Emina
J “ Miiur, BM*er
d DBill,'
B P Lligtpeth
i no Clark, wif« end dsn'r.

Sew fcalem, 0
q a Boedy, OO
K Wftlshard, daUm, 0
Ko.SU Liberty Mtwi.

W BOlymcr, Westrl la, 0
A Wsitoso Whoser, 0
8 B«g|bta, UvwpooL 0
PK«T, Clarioo
L L Latroba
•* M AUerton, CbJcogo
J McOoaa.ClwlooJ B Menbail.Yoangsrown
t> P Grl.r, Uinersl Potat
G BOortis, Derby. Ot

SmlthAeld and' Thirdstreet,
r. nonnm.

aanca i
V Aroold, CawASbof
P BeKuaret,

L L Minor, Stoop# 01
Z Cerdas, do

DA Wooley, d>dngb Beoor, da
a 1> Causingtoo.
D A Ancker, Pbtle
100Paterson, Ceil Bltff

IW B Bart,
rty rtnet,below Seventh,
nommt,

GwWDoty, Wretco
Ml,Stewart, Indiaaeeo
J PoiUr,
T&m Harrow, AltooaeJco Beals, Stork oe, 0
D W ll»ce!rt,

THE LATEST NEWS
*F T3ZB9RA PB.

J QjQo, Wash oj

y stmt, met of fifth,
nonoioa

3 BewpbilL.Bbkory
i VJtttU, Vredericktown
SMiehenac; do

i ULUtle, rfo
J H Hugh, West cc
ThM Bel>,w p Raiska, TTect ca
M UoGrcgar,
Jn->Boaa, o*ae&*tara
IJtckaon, Weihco
Q tt Tenon,

BSD LIOK BOIH-
a. v. QOKOoa

J MoHOUn, Washtegtoo
R Bsnkla, do ,

0 MeTay.SCobtfstows
C Pktteraon. Wash 00
J do "

P UcpAmts,PsyMt* efty
J? Maiera,w W Banter,
JBirlorgvooi Tiortooe
P MoßriotL
Jm PoUoc*, tbeap*onv*»
J G Murray, Up BsOUlr
AGUiflllto, . do
JneGOiflihm, do

SECEirf; .1- 'St ,CMi» GAZtH t CfMK,

FROM THE NAVAL EXPEDITION

ports maimieb asd ffnys mm
FIFTEEN THOUSAND MEN LANDED.

kVf BTTfIIM) LEM TO TBE TICfOSII

PULL i’AKTIGULAKS-
PoATatss Monnos, No*. 12—via Baidmor*,

Noe. 13—The a .earner Bienville ha* Jatt ar-
rived at Old Point from the Great Expedition.
She left Port Royal on Sunday afternoon, and
brings cheering intelligence. ffie proceed* a
'OQoe to New York, where she will be One to-
morrow evening.

Cspt. Bteedacs,'however,-left bar at tbia
place, and proceeds direct to Washington with
diapatebea and trophies, (wo braae cannon and
•eeeaeion fliga. Ha reports tbe gale etacooa-
tered by the fleet to have been very severe*
The Union and Osceola went aaborc and ware
lost, aa previously reported.' The Governor
foandered at eaa, bat the Isaac J. Smith sue-
oeeded io saving alt her orow with the axoep-
lion of a lew marines.

H fmlth, ttaubenvliU
-Wo. S. BLGUlr StMt

Thefljet arrived atPori Royal on Monday,
tbs 4ib inst. On Tuesday the smaller gun-
boat* rounded and buoyed ont the channel wi-
der a fire from tho forts, whloh did so damage.

Oa Wed need ay tbo weather prevented aotive
operating, bet on Thursday morolng, the 7th
iasL, the men of-wiraod gan-boaU advanced
to the attack. The action oommenecd
at 10 o'clock a m., end w|* hotly carried on
on both vide*, and lasted about four hours, at
the end of which timotbe rebels were compel-
led, by the abower ot sheila, to abandon their
works and beat a baety retreat

Oar lev* was eight men and an effioer, the
Chief Engineer cf tbe Mnhioae* killed, and
aboa; twenty wonoded.

Tborebel loss cot hcowo. Fifty-two bodice
fcund by cm men were buried. AH theu
wounded escopt two were carried ofl.

Two fort* wore captured—Fort Walker, on
Hilton Htod, meumag tweniy-ibree guns, and
Port Beaaregard, ctx Bay Point, mounting nine-
teen gt The guns were of heavy calibre,
■Jwtb r and Bpli-cdid. Tboearthworks wore
cf great strength, conetruotod in tbo highest
stylo -»f military science, and pronounood by
oar engieeots as Improvable egalaft any a#•
unit by land foroca.
‘ TheAnal retreat of tbo rebate waa a perfeot

root. They left everyUitas, arm*, equipments
of all klndj, eve. to tbo officer* sword* and
eomaiaahss, all *ho hitters ai.d papon, both
pablio and private, order books and document*
of all kinds wete l»t t in their flight, and fell
Into oar band*. affnidlog cur effioer* much vaU
nable taformadoa.

Among the papers wee a telegram from Jsff.
Darn to the oemmender of the post, inform-
ing him of tbe tatlicg of the expedition, and
that be know their dssitaatioo to bi prm
Royal. [Qacry—Woo was tba traitor.JThe *'& »le tartwCc-umg country was attesd
with a perfect pA&ic • Tee day after tot flght,
the Bsneoa'and two other gnn boat*,uhder
the command of Li'ut. acqio, proooeded up
to Beaufort, eud touodjlot ooe white man in
the town, as.t be eaa Crook, and the plants-
Uoc* np the river re* 04*4 to ee Ueeerted, ex-
oept by tie negrot*, who were ee«o in great
nnoberv, and vuo,u the boat* passed, osme
ddna to the shore wuhbiadU* in their band*.

They BoUid ell the letters in the post offleo
at, Baacfort. '

f B Baynta,
A Bella, Toui»|tteva
ft ftAwvry,Jeff oo
* V BlfaUge. Bwh—tar
JKDiVldaon, I tfwwpeel
JOD*ty.CrwU|eva p Waiaar, BoMr
W Heel-. do
JO-nbarg, 'do
J Steifan, Olarkivill*
J W I'm, jn,V*yvn* eo
J W Cano, rbli*
ITJoo**,
i A B>yd, Seobary
J yratUr, Bn,ter oo
A -cb&ots'lh, Hartnoey
tB4rd, Wash
•V T Dtokay.

J Bywiy, better eo

A Kero*, Batlar oo ,
* Usbtcsp,Alttaoatag
W U ripe, do
W Keynilds, do
O M CelWell, do
G A lama, Waahtagton oo
A Kaa eil, do
AP«o».

After the explore of tu* texts, the wholearmy, about flltoru tkcuvand meu, were safely
landed and esubliihed on sbor*.

Tho 'or:* were but little lojurad, bat the
rebels could *not stand the npiotion of our
big obeli*.

Tb* force of tb-> oioav, as asc'irtainod from
their papers, was lr tim three to four thousand
men, under Gen. Drayton, of Booth Carolma-

Our ricto'-y is complete, tho eucaty leaving
uverythieg tb-ir liver, wVebthey saved by
runatng.

J. 8. Bradford, of tbo Co&tt fiutvay, bearor
of diipttebw. and Licet. P. H. lYrain, com-
manding the Pawnee, alto arrived In the Bien-
ville, and will take tbo boat to-night for Balti-
more. >

The boats from iho Wabath were the first
to land after the firht. aud CtpL John Rogers
was the first man os'.jure.

The boat* retarnsd loaded with valuable
trophic* of ail kiuda, one of our officers find-
tag an elegant cavalry with a solid sil-
ver toabbarh. Sword* pittola, Be*, freeware
scattered aboat In «v>iry direction, and In any
quantity. But foor priseners were tnund) two
oftbem were woueord.

M U Bnti«r co
U J Lew, do
a Gunning,Situnotog
D Boras,

Ail baoda eonneo’od with the flset ara re-
presented ss noting In the most gallant mm-
oer

The reporters who aceompanled the expe-
dition returned to New York In the Bisaviile
wit# foil detalis.G snider, CUrioa eonaty

W lurclcw. do
A Dinasore, do

NATZOHAL HOTKIr
r.anrui

L Smith, Ml Pleeteot
WCeVls, Allsoj

The following are eddlttocol particulars of
the bombardment i ,

■Wo. 18V, Water mmt.
, nortuvoa.
W Penney, MoffMsport
B Boltasd, Uotootjwn
IV Routok, tar low*w BouwmastJNiiiVfrnooJ S fluttro, litiabatn
D o button, ' do
Mr*CUmeatA do
W P Ltagbllo,
U

Notwithstanding tbe heavy calibre of the
guns on tbe rebel forts, and their abundant
supply of ammunition, as the subsequent dis-
coveries,proved, cot a tlcgle vessel of our
fleet was either tank or burnt, And nooe were
swious'y injured, or even disabled.

The gun-boat Pawnee, whlehlreodsrtd effi-
cient service in the fight, auffared more se-
verely than soy of the war-vtaaei* engaged,
aqd yet she was not disabled in the slightest.
A round shot want through her ward-room,
and another ball damaged the Seoond Lieu
tenant’s room, causing some havoc among tbe
fornitare, but doing the shipno material dam-
age. This ship lost rix killed, and two others
of her gallant tellow* were wounded. Your
correspondent regret*; that be la noable to fur-
ni*h tbe nam-e of tbekilled aid wounded.

JTU eimvr. Kaytown
w & M«r, BeUrrsrnon
S t Uoorbonte,
s.Oaon, W-yasstmrgW 6 Vault, BrowostiTl*
D B Hait, Weyneoburg
W Cenitrr, Moog otty
J Dickey, do

‘ Oano, Nov. 12.—General. Grant’* official
report of ibe Belmont Hide says that he bad
2.800 men.. Tha object efthe aipeditloa wae
to prevent the enemyfromtending refnferoo-
ments to Price,and also from cutting off two
eolem&sthat be bed sent oot from Cairo and
Cape Girardeau In pnrsnUof Jeff Thompson.Kcowiug that Coiumbss waxnot stroDgiygar-
risoned. I naked General Smith, commanding
at Paducah, to make a demonstration lo th**
direction, and be did so by ordering a email
force to Mayfield and another In the direction
of Columbas,but net to approach, however,
nearer than twelve mile* above Columbus.
At day light we reached the point jo»l out of
range ot mo rebel guns, and the debarked
troops w«re marcbeo one mile towards Bel-
mont. They were then drawn op In linp—one
DUialion being left a* a reserve near the trane*
yort*. I* wakbut a few minute* before we
met the enemy and * geoe.nl ecgagemaaf eo-
sued.

Tbe dag-ship Wabaih eseaped with slight In-
jury to tbe main ma;r, by a round shoe.

The Poeahoeuj bad bat one icaa Injured. ■The chief engineer of the Mohicanwas kill,
ad, and an aulsuni engineer of the Pooahostas
Is reported badly iojored, ifsotbilled.

The rabale set t trap,bat it missad tire. When
otu brave fellows landed to take poMMtton of
the forts they foand the rebel ftag at the fort
oa Hutoo Heed still fljlog, and jait as one of
our men polled at tbe nalyards to draw down
tbe traitorous baccer,. ou cnploslon took plooo
iu tbe boaro just vacated by the rebel officers,
bat doing little damage and tojdriug noone.
It vu f«.ujd, on esemtootioo, that tbo rebels
bad, bofero-uvaeuatiog the plaoo, arranged what
they thought wenId prove a deadly trap to tbs
Victors.

Jitoo4_hed bsen laid, and matches so or.
ranged tbet when the halyards of tbo &*g should
b* d'awo down, the Bines would be sprung—-
firiog tbs Bagastoes and blow up the whole,
wprk, • nd Involve tbevtouireio a oosnmoaruto,
bat It Jid not go off, »*>d «oon tbe bravo old,
flsg. .he stars and ctripos, waved to triumph
fresa the rebel flag eUff The magtstoei were
ft uod tocoutato large quantities of powder, and
a vast quantity of ammcaitixo, auot ond shell,
aod,various doscrtpttoni ofprojaotilee—tba lotm
obi' fiyot Bogiisb manufacture. ;}

The Susquehanna b:d three men
The list of eaaualtiee, as before stated,

giVce only 8 killed end some SO wounded,only
a small portion ofw.Homwere considered umj
jrioualy or dangerously hurt. All tbe wouadod;
were doiog wall, and. a greet pari would W
taut bumeto a few days. 4

#Tbe town of Beaufort was enltTOlydoiened,
.eaeept by' the negiota, Tbe troops had not.
ocecpiad tl when the neamar left, beitei
engaged m s.recgthar-ißg their poitUon. >

A ff»g of trooe was ssat ta NorToik yfitter*
day, but U is QQ&titeoa to fcive broeght
no dduiiionai (idlogf.!

Amoeg the moat efficient venels.ware fouod
to be the new gunboats, of *btob the Na-vy Oepartmam had twenty three eoatnetodl
ospresalv furiucb parpoaes, end tbelr nccess
both to the aad uadei Hre was paifieiL

Commodore Drayton, who eoouuaded the
toa brother of General Drayton

whs ncnmUfed toe'tobittbtUr miCutolr
wbo brtijp the. dUpgtebetj

.Mu of a former Mayor ofObarleaton.
Ou tbe rtoeptloa ol the offietol dispatebu

the foliowing unUrwastostedi

Therebels were driven bleb foot by foot
to ibeir enoirapmeot on tbe river buky t dir-tance' of two ntiea. Here they bad Strength*onejl their, position by foiling the timber for
several , hundred ywdi around. - Oar nen
charged through this, driving the enemy over
(be bank intotheir transports, leaving o» to
poes::sioo ofeverything not portable.

being within range oi guca on the
oppoaiie Shore, could not be held for e single
hour by our troops.

Having no wagoufi we eould not move any
of the captured property; eoottguentiy,! gave
orders for its deetructiop.

Before geuiog Uiriy under way otutor re*
the enemy made tbelr appearance aod

again attempted toforrouad us. Oar troop*,
jiot in the least diacouraged, charged tbe ene-myend again defeated them.

Our ioaa u about 85 fclliad, 180wounded—-
many about So equal ; number
taUilcg, nearly til cf< the latter !tob the lowa
rrgioentj which behaved with great gailanuy
acd suffered more severely than others*

...

The balanoe of the report details individual
gallantry. *-

r ’•
! AarkitibyTalsinph.

jtnTob*. /lev. firm-a* M,’Pljur Urm; latea SO.tOO bb a. at $6 M9O for Oblr,
Wbuai aairabtO.OOO fatuh.ets&..tiALM Jcrr<ano*gr.
•ptlanaoisl*J©t W OocatMb*
i nib UgasacdoAsmau.

ftem ettt*"4 11 tornpwftoe and $4 ÜB4XOlor «StTO. *'WeVa
pn&at6o#Bto:l«rv4 and MS9OW fcrwb'ta. Corn

sto tor wwondas^80c fw 010/ Omn la good-dvowsr at 17c. Barwr
dal atlfQlSr. Vbiitvßraatllbfii OtoaenlsUaettveatflto. PrevlsleßKititotSShbaa bseoeialdM
*oto*rt|ge-vTusni drmaad for-mem i«<k.

Tiio D?p*rimcsv*ea<mnt«.W theory and
to tb» high gratification aitbebrlllisn: aacc«e» «ifth»»eocsbieei e?»y anfl
array foic'f, u«ptourclj ccomauded by. flag
omear 8. F. Dapoti* ini Brigadier Geieral T.W. Sherman, la ibc capiue 4f FotU Walk*v aofl B«ior*prd,ecmia«ndittg tbe'Mtrcscß
U> Part Royal harbor, 3-itr.h Carolina. Tc
ecememoratc ihl« aigaal tleterj li b ordered
tbai a utiiosal tt’aie frcn race navy

-. ' ■— ■ J«d at aendtaa on tLa cay'after tbo receipt
* ol thia order.

Glorious Triumph at Beaufort! (Signed)
_November 13ib, 1861

The following Is a portion of a private letter
fromfleg-ofioer Dupont to the Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy :

Os Boaao or fas Fsisats Kueaaa, >

Port Royal, F. 9„ Nor. 9. j
Hj/iUar Mr. Fox? During the dhhoartenifig

event* of oar passage, my faith never giro wajj
bat at »amo momenta U ■ emsd appalling. On
the other baod, I permit so elation at oar euo-
ecu ] yet I cannot refrainfromtelling you that
it has been more complete and more brilliant
than Iever Mold hare bettered. I hambeen
toofatigued to tend a detailed efiloial aeooant
of the battle. My report is fell ap to the eve ef
It, and I thick will interest yon, bat I hare
eenteaied myatlf with a eucoioot account, which
I think wi l be liked as'well as a ooro detailed
carratire. I will, however, forwatd la time for
the Seoretarj ’a report.

I kept ander way ami made three tarns.
Though I passed fire times between the forts, 1|
had aflasklog division of five ships to wateh
old Tatnall, who had eight small and swift
steamers ready to poanoe open any of oars,
aho'nld they bo disabled.

Tot la’tad, for mtny nltea,'was found
•irswtd wiii ana* and tccoutrvmsais ted the
?*«*!• of*helr*balawhich tbay-threw aw*r
taifceir hasty retreat. W»into pcaeenanofabout forty pieeea of cirdl-naace, most of which li of the heaviest calibreaco o( tba most approved models, and a large
quantity of ammunition aad aeon eoeiptse.
,

r*P°rl *b° valuable asrvieeeof Mnrlwtclli| aaiuubt U *bo eout server,
assisting no with Ms accents j as*jsnalve knowledge of this ocaatrr. Bis
services are involosblc to lbs army u w«U u
to the navy, and I earnestly recommend that
importantnotice be taken ofthis very able tad
scientific offleerbj the War Department.

I aa.TerjrMpacUoUy,
Toorobedient aemnt,

(Sigaed) J.'W. Sniaxajr,
'Brigadier General Commanding.

After landing and taking possession of the
farts, Geo; fibermu irsacd ih* fallowing pro*
olamatiodi '

To Ik* PtopU of South Carolina ;

Id obedience to tbo orders of tbs President
of Use United states ofAmerica I have landed
on your shores witha small foree of national,
troops. The .dictates of a doty, which, under
these circumstances, I oweto a gieat eover*
eign State, and to a proud and hospitable peo-
ple, among whom I .have pitted some of tbs
pleaiaotest days of my life,prompt an to pro*
claim tbit we have corns amongst yen with
no feelings of personal animosity, no desire to
harm yonr cuisine, destroy yonr property, or
iaterlere with any of your lawful rights, oryour social and focal institutions, beyond trhst
the causes herein brieflf alluded to mayrender
unavoidable. Citissnsof South Carolina,thecivihted world stands appalled at the courseyou arn'pt&suieg } appalled at the crimes you
are committing against your own mother, tboi
best, the most enlightened and. heretofore,tho most prosperous of nations. Ton are in a
state of active rebel (ion against the lews, of
your country* You have lawlessly seised upoe
the forte, areenais, and other property belong-
ing to our common ooontry within year bor-
ders, end, with this property, yon . ere is arms
and waging a rutbleae war against your coo-
stluulonal government, aod thus threateningthe exletenee of a government which yon are
boned by tbo terms of a solemn compact to
live coder, end faithfully support. Ia doing
this you are not only uadermising aad peepar*
log the wayfor totally ignoring own po-
litical and social existence, but youare threat*
ening the eiviliiad world with/the; od Lana
sentiment'that self-government in impossible
with elnlisad man* Fellow dtissns, I m-
plore you to pause end reflect upoh tin
tenor and 'consequences of your sc'«
If the awful, eacrihoos, mads by the devia-
tion of oorproperty, the shaddlng of fraternal
blood is battle, the. mourning, ani wsUiag of
widows and orphans throughout our laud, are'
insh&iciont to deter you from farther par-
suing this unholy war, then ponder, I beseechyou, upon,the ultimate, but not leu oe?talo, re-
euU which, to ita farther progress, mast .scoes*sarily and. naturally entail upon yc-cr once
b«PPJ end prosperous Ststo. Tedeetf, can you
parson this. fratricidal war, and can’you im-
brue your>bands in the loyal .Mood ©ryour
oouotrymeo, your friaods, y curJtistmien, lor do
other objsol than to ualawiaily disrupt the con-
federacy of a greitfeopitj acOßfoderaeyestab-
lished by ypur own'baadi, in order to set up,
wets it porilile, an iadcpehdsot.goveume&t,
under whuh-yeu o*tt -never live-io peace, pros-
perity or quietness. CaroUniaoar We batfb
octas among yauas loyal men, folly Impressed
with bur constitutional obligations to the otii -
tjnexf your State. Tool# obligations shall bo
performed as far as la our power | hut benot
deceived* tboobligttioss of
oochinations against the oaututuilonol author.
ftUs Is paramount to sU ctbers*~ Xf, la.tbapar-
forjaanoe of.this doty, other minor, bat Import-
ant obltgationeihouldbe ia aayway neglected,
it mustbe attributed to lliii niinisliliii nf ilin

I could get none of my bigjrtgates ap.
I thought the- Sibiae would have gotten
clear to the St. Lawrence. X asnt no word,
and the Savannah, was blown off. I do not
regret It now, ei-rop: on their account. I bi-
lteve my phn was dear. I stood against the
tide, and_Jad the management the bettm- in
ooosequesoo.

Their confidence was 'extrema that they
could drive as away. They" fought bravely
and the rifled gnus never mused. An eighty
poaoder rtfla shot went through oar main mast
in the very centre, making an awful bole.

They aimed at oor br<dg*, where they ksew
thej?woald make boles, it iacky, Ashot in the
centre let water Into the after msgasine, bat

.1 believe Isaved a hasdred lives by keeping
under way, and being m close, wo found their
sights gradacted-lt six hundred yardo.

When they once broke, the stampede was
ioteaee, not a gan being spiked. la truth 1
never witnessed such a fire as that of this ship
on her seoond tprn, and X am told that its ef-
fect open tbs spectator outside of her was
intense. I learn when ibey saw the flag flying
on shore the troopv wove powarlees to cheer
bat wept. .

_

Gen Sherman was deeply affected, and the
-soldiers are load and uuetinttng in their ex-

preasloea of adoir&tiun and gratiiade.
The works are meet ro;e»tificaUyconstructed,

And there i l thing liie F«rt Walker oa tho
Potmnao.

laid not uiio-7 'bo victory tooheoh oar ar-
dor, bat diep&icbtd some vesee’s ander Captain
Giilis over to -lr other ride, to-day. X had
s& expeditioo-to Ua-ufort to save the light ves-
sels, bat they were fired iisuet-y after the sur-
render. Bittoiort is dountcd. Too negroes arc
wild with joy and revenge. They have boon
shot down, tony ray, has dogs, b&eaase tho,
would not go off with tboir masters.

X have already a boat at Ssoll Creek, and the
communication be ween Saviunih and Charles-
ton is cat off

OffiClAl ?MIM OFFICES?.
. WxtHiaorosr, Nov. 13.

UST 07 KOtCD A9D WOV9XOB.
Flio Sbi? Wxxaeu. err Hiltoh He an,}

PofcT Royal., Nov. fU>, 1861. Jtfr: X have to report the lo.jowwg casual-
ties intbo ec'ioo or yesterday in the capture
of the batteries at Hilton Headand B <y Head:
TheWabash bad killed, one,Thomas Jackson,coxswain, captain of a gat; woanded, two,
Alfred Hornsby, seaman, nod William Walt,-,
seimxe. Ba»quebaccai Killed, two, John P.
Clink, Orderly Scrge-nt, Jtu William Piico,
Si Coalhe&verf woanded severely, one, Bam-
uolF. Stuart, fits’, class boy ].wounded slightly,
trro, Patrick Dwyn, Orderiy Sergeant, sad
B*ma«i Holbrook, f.i guaaer. Pawsqer Kill*
ed, two, John Kelley, O.deriy Bergesnt*and
W. H. Pi.xhugh, finrt clef* boy; woanded
slightly, three, Allred Washington, Major's
Mete, Jacob Home, Orderly Sergeant, and
Patrick Quinn, O.deriy Sergeant. Mohisact
killed, one, John A- .Vhutemote, Si aizistanl
JWgiMfin woueded W. Thomp-

■deyoernAwing Master*'an<f Bher-
man Bnoom, Orderly -Bergetnt] wounded•ligoUy, four, Mtyiand Caibbart, 81 atsista&t
engineer, John 0. Pitman, Master’s Mate, J.
ff. TowoMod, Orderly Sergeant,and Charles
Brown. Bienvtifes Xi'ted, two, Patrick 4M»
Gfiina, and Alexander Chambers] woanded
•lightly, three, Murphy, Alexander. Pi-
vef, and Wm. Gilchrist, btmmolc; A low
•lightly woaoded—not reported. Total, kill-
ed, eight] wounded srnuualy, six; woanded
•lightly, seventeen. Total.kuled.and woand-
ed, thirty-one.

I have the honor to bo, respectfully, your
obedient seiv*c (Signed) 8. F. Dnrorr,

Fiag Office? 8. A. Block, fca.
%q non Qttccv Wsum, PM»taryoft.eil«vy.

OuSQMnks SxTsnmo* Com*,]
Port Royal, Nov. 8J», 18fli. ,J

JJU&nkt Qintral, Ukittd Biak» Arwy, TFosi-
ms4m, JV. 0 t

case, bocaaeo right, dependent an. tho law of
the&:*:e, meet be ceoerastlly. subordinate to
mliituy cxlgencim created by ifisorreotieo aod

f Signed} X...W, ShbWlAif,'
' BrigadjetvGensral Cfommao.dinV rBmdfuartor* 0.U.,Porf Boya{# 4TosC 8, l&dl.

v 'Fi‘oeß» wjush, ' i
Ulltoa Head, Pert Eojat Nov. 9i *1,1351. fSir-. Since writing my official dup&.tehjl

hare sect the goaboaU to taka poweaaibß ol
Beiofort to protect the inhabitant*, bat I re*
gret-to «ty tbit they bare fled, andthe town
M abandoned to the cegroevwho are reported
tone na being laaitwlett condition. Tfinlight reseeie wbich I hoped to >sto were de«
•iroyed In tho deatnietiba of'tb* fori* by the
rebele. Tbe potHriflcß-wt* rianed end a
number ofleUer*, &e., obtained. Ihave cov-
ered Shall Creek) at the month of Broad virer»eadharocot o&th* •OPaqnlcj.Uoß. baUeten
Charleston and Savannah* -\

"

Bcipectfolly, roar obedient eervact, -.

(SifßM) '

b. P, Dsran,*
7U* OOMr Oomstrtog P.A.- Eqzadrrr.

To Bn. 6U*m WtUmj temim of PU Tfooy,
WoMmS*m,D. 0., <■ . U . ”*

The moment to. Dreytoe took
tn theycslbcfthe 7ih,hU.2Qo.«tTihtiw«ht
dlnctlyto the W*fcattU This la worthy df .so-
tioa, «• psttisg down tUrootnei th»; tb»
•Ikm ware reedy so fight for< iboir misfari.
Tho;'isM9«atta Capt. Ammonia crowSi, at"
Bewfcrt, oee ot'thaia ealUnfc ost In the Joy of
ixli heart! «I dlda*t i&Uk you obuld do ft,
bum. 1 So i«jt asastrao* from a private !«U
tor from is oOocfcagiged tn the bbabtnfmwt

Bibi I hare the hono? to repot! that the foroa
andar my oi/iniaand embarked;**. Annapolis,
Md.f on the Slit of Ootobor, and arrived at
Hhmpton Roads, Va, oa the SS>t. In
qh»noBof tbe delay la the arrival of some of
oar transports, and tho unfavorable ettte.of the
weather, the flsot wai unable to let oat for the
Soatbcru Coast until the 29ib, when ander the
convoy of a naval sqaodron .in oommaad of
Commodore Dapoat, and after tbe most instore
oomldtraihn of tbe ohjsots of the expeditionby
thatfi>g offl:or and ojaelf, It wss agreed to
first reduce any works that mightbe found at
Port Royal, 8. 0., and tbaa open the finest har-
bor on toe ooaaithat extits South of H&tteru.
It was calculated to reach Port Royal in fife
days, at mast, bat In oonseqatnee of adverse
winds and a petUotu etorm bn the day and
night of tho Ist of November, the ff:et arrived
a« Port Royal bar not antil the 4tb, and then
bat la part, for 1; hod bejn almost entirely dis-
persed by the gale,'and the vessels have been
guaggllnjt op to this, daU>. The transport
Iteamers Colon, Belvldere. O.’Oeola sod Peer-
less bavs not. arrived p- two of themare known
(o be lost, and It is probableall are. It Is grat-
ifying, however, to s«y thatnonoof ihe. troop
transports, connected with the land foroos, wore
tost, iboagh the WinfieldScots hod to sacrificeher whole oargo,.and tbo Roanokv aportion of
her cargo, to save tbe lives or the regiments on
jtaird. The former will be UQablo to again put

|o;eea. Tbe vessels Osnnocted with tbe naval
-portion of tbe firet have also eoffeted nmob, and
'tome have bceo lost.

After a careful roeonnolseanoo of Port Beyal
bay, it was ascertained that toe rebels bad three
field wurka of rcmorbablo strength, strongly
garrisoned, aud oovered by a fleet of throe gon*
boats under Captain Totu&ll, uto of tbe-U. 6.
Bevy, besides strong land foicsa -wbihb toe
.rebels ware concentrating from Charlestonand
iSiTannab,. Tbo troops of thirobeliwere nfcor-:
words asoortototd to have bseu eomaatuded by

Dray ton. •
One of the forts, and prc-bibly the strongest,

was tlmawd oa Bilton Hcid, and tbe other
two opPhillip’s Island* Ji «vm deemedproper
to first redaoe the fort On BiltotT Dtcttf;
thpogb to do to toa groator.br Usa flre night
have to be met from the-haUcritv oo Bay
Potet toe Mine time. Oaroriginal ptsnuf co-
operation ol the laod tbrcea i&|th)i attsAk had
to;be set aside, U cocrequchce ;6f the. tote,
during toe voyage, ofa greilar'poriibu of.oir
mesas of disembarkment,itogetoer with-toe
fait that, the only point where > toe troops
sbpul.d have landed was from five V. eixmUei,
BMsunng arouad toe; lolervocing shoal from
tbp anchoriDg plaice of our transporta, olto-
geUier too grosi a distance for eucbcsaiul de*
barkatloe with unr limited means. It was,
tbeveforr, agreed that tka plaoe should bo rc-
daoed by the foirbe aione.. in conserqueoce <*f ibeebitiered condition of topfleet,,
and tbe delay ia iUq arrival of vessel* that were
iabispeafibie for the attack, it bid to'be pbst*
pdned until toe ?ib tost- Iwto aYmdjrp spac-
tator of the comoat, aod.it is not my provxnco
t>|eoder buy report oftols acUon.bat I deem
H as impiraUkjddtyto laytoittoefiring and,
manouvenag of our flset a;ato«i;itbat to too
rebel* asd their formidab’e JasdL was;
a m«»tor-pitoe of activity aod profuesientl>
skill thAt Bui;.biv«? elicfted toe oppltaae ofitarebelt tbemnlve*, saaticUcal bperoucnw'libtnh that too aeeb prsise casnoftiia nunard*.
ed to-the lCiende aad akHl tosbtbnsd
flag. officer of.tbe.hitai jqaadroa,Juitfiilui
;ofioen connected wttbtba lAenio! too

masterly onekAud4t ought to 1.
have been new tb befttly appreciated. Aftor
toe_wOfhiwcroreduced*ltobk jpQU***iaoaf
them with tba lond forMs.u.Tbu; beantUally
coMtneUdworkenHilMuHasd.wauaeriossly
tripplad, and.mijoy ol.ibe 1tens Yflsmouaud*
M»cb.g«i|bt#r.'hid ‘ beta ..Bidetbaroy-majiy bodlss hstfag~ba4a bniWM duw.
totf******« •6‘warefowieraahalf
aBIU distant, u-b ••

rr?'““vT .it ,n ir w

TiuPsxt Weaasv, cff HFtn ffea&V V
-.... FortAojaniMboc.tifos.ft, Uttl.—f—,

Sts: lhave the luawr Id tofora yoa cut
|yesterdsy. X attacked the enemy's batteries «*
Bay. Point sod Hilton £Miec*gerd
sod Welker,sad taeoeeded..to tUsoolog them
after so eogagessant of loixr boats duration,sad
drtvlog ivij the eqaadroa of rebel steamers
audor Cost* TstaslL Thd'raflanpr,! />#

yaiterdayroads as acquainted with the superi-
ority. of Pork Walker, a&d to that I directed mj
ipfelel efforts,engaging It si first at s distance,
of 800 sad afterwards 800 yards, bat the plan
of jatttek.brought the squadronsafitalsatty seat:Port Heavagerd to raoeiva its.fire, a&d the•hips were frequently on
both tides at the same tikne;_ ljj& action fu
began* oo my pMtrSk SO minutes after 9 o’olock
aod ethalf-past two the American tnslga was
hoistad on the flag-staff of Port Walker, aod
this aoralag, at tosrise, os Port Bssarejtard.
The defeat of the enemy terminated to their
utter rout and confusion. Their quarters and
encampments wcraabanflcncd/withDut aoj et«
toapt on their paxl to carry away either pobUo
or private property.

The grooad over which theyfl&d-wftt strewnwith the arms of the privates; and thwofieexs
retired in too mueh heate to submit to the la*
cußbrauoe .of their sworda. Liddingntf
marines and a. company oi seamen,! took po£.
tetaioa ofthe deserted ground, sad held the
forts oh HUfcDn’Headuniilkho arrival of (Sea,
Sherman, to whom I buj the htoaor totransfer
ita occupation* J We have captured 43 pieces
of;CuoQou,mostof them ofthe heaviest calibre,
anid ol the most improved description. The
hearer of these dispatches will have the honor
to[cany with hlmiho capture4''flaga. amL Jwb
small brass field pieces, leteiyhelocglng to the
State of South Carolina, which ws- sead hoae
aesaiuble trophies of the luooettoftbo ten.
▲-detailed account of tbia.battlewillbe retttittod hereafter.

J have the hooer to be, very •
year obedient nmit,
. )

_
[Signed.:] - 8* ?« Dtookt,.T'Affrgrttr n-rnTritnl..g H A.

-j_ p. 8 —'ThV-beeref of dispatches will also
tiitr withthe firsVAmericau ensignraised ap*
ba the soil ol B>ath CuoUnesboo the rebel-
Itou broke ouu- -,'V.
i ToikiLCatearWmtie, Secretary of '

. New Tons, Nnv. 13.—Tbe‘fib<5u»«’i spa-
cifil lepor’irom Poruesa Monroe *&)i ihaton
Tburaday motaifag thejuiure flael tonnsdlia
two grand lines fuf tba fight. , Tbv sUoaer
Dieovilie flanked the Bovtmant, wbleb' waiiu;
a Circle, first d^liveriag;
Rdaurcgard on lbe ..as -tbe

came roard, taking ForuWiUisr’oa toe
goutb~Wesu Bolblonsretposdedvigofouidy.
Tke Pawncto and MoblcaubavingfoAbe tone
bedeg got aground,.wate jctoiaiderob-y dgm*

<-i
Thebofthattiaeut intsdAetweea four and

five hour*, when too to&ftfls* enPorrWalker
omadown. ' r, '^!ll' (C 7t'.a'' T;fjbe rebel Joss UTtopfSiWd 'r"
- Ban. Drajtomcummttded ai Fort WtUnr,
and CoJ. &Uottat-FjrtB'raurcgard. ii:i

(the robela r«UretiVe6rct*4ruU CrtiV to a
village SAjmi'.es in tha .whAro; it Is
yubposed toey.Jntend to make ustaad.-YY
l {The utgrocs bad - already bvguu to pillage

bKvfog fled to Cbarlestob;,by.,fmaU
tbioogh tbe inland roaU.u- <:■ ju..
i It is understood tost Geni'Shcnusawtll fcn.
prove tbe defenses ofbis xbith-
tng any forward Bpro«wtoL'.. *7a £ ix \

io ue foru Wss a'mge supply qf./tqmsul-
tion •tores of the beat descicipunm JY'V
f Commodore Dupont wUl<iaßCfiitttfy sot*vey tbe harbor, toScknibls,
odd toe pOiUietf wlll^b/Badb4’ ! M)tt'awnt

:hasa of operations. 'YiV--
{ jSvart one enured into ibefiaht wUbtho
deunninstloatoattokfißraebw^crmUwd,

4.
~ . \ . *lo*' • ■ -

'

par hoor.Note atagle afcell mbi by .
here! faVablp. The Wabaah waa«ueeltMV»: 1
etel timet,u wismbiifor iheflett* bflieterf
•hip wu id'j fighting pcaitioo:w the'rebtfa :
teoe to fhcir heel*. . \ .
v Tie Svrgcoaof Port Wfiiitr.ws*hilled;

At thenext day; thirteen tittacte' * •’

Sine wega fired, indicative of the botkU oi &

rigidity General.
~GenerilShermta'. bed fctindredt, pnhepe V-

thbeeaefcol segfo iiborera at hiscomma&d T„

te.wotk M taeaew iairetrcbmeaie* .. .
A temWeptnle prevails at S&i&nssh, end It; :

U btEavßfl tnit the cipiartortb&t cuyeocld^■/>
be easily, fcffected. ••*- r -- J •

1 A REBED ACCOUNT.
li.i—The "Memphis Appeal 0/

tbs llth eoeuica the following ditpstco 1 -
SapdeaaJlj Aoo. 9lk—cls Ana Orleans,** .

The aieamtr Batntoa ha* arrived lroia„J?*)rl
;Royal.witA the woundedficcc.utacneafttßieni -'

yeatqrday. . d • 7^-—r-, ..

Tberp w»rt fifteenrarrtla iscide and aefml
/Oatatad* - 'Tbe' Mioaetflts ws® tie first tout* ■ter, followed by othcts.

Tho Attack oaths forts srasfrom threetides* -
After.the tirsSrpund from Uq.fleet the three . >

principal gttes rathe batieiy wete dismounted*■ Tbe es(«<emeat Jaatsd fir* boors. Daring
ite contifiaasee ell oar goes were dismounted.

Dispitehtt tO thb Cturleaton papers say •
that the bitterietwere badly worked, and
that the •acmj’s firing was.csualJeni* .

Total pac baqdrcdv

Sew Toes, Nor. 13.—Oritrs wwtr receives -

tOrday for* tbe'shipment. of ordaraes and ord* ;
canoe stores to PortBoyal, tu be fotwardtd : >

Immediately. .. ... .* +..? . :.r
: The rebel, itsamee *tfuhvjlle wu.atfit

George's oa the 391 h ofo:tobsr, taking on coal*
QjW J

'. . PimBCKGi? irAnKETs*. ‘ • 7 . : ;
tfisportfA .ayotafo’/c* jIUfititlyrsb &U4tU>\

.-;wd: a gwiaacat. Motyiber 13.150*.
IttOU&-*Th:rQ is no now f*atoxe to noU.e to th>

flour surki c ih» c'eouoJ.la only no 1*r jt*,eel tit)
.traasaettsaa are geaee.lu twricud'io aaUl !o:i..w
FalaomtbU,Family yt sv£@3/.C.:o dodoat|i©:, •:.*•

•,Ift udo dpat ssAlt fiO da do at 60 do
istriittiio.

QBMIttIB&-Nioietiat cnchscfct!; nlocflibill
tlotawra at iQci lOdodo atCOc; lOhbdiEogu at lOdr J

asdSObagiCcflaatie^o.
aBT?S,'APPZ»ES-»coot3oce ia a“,iira

whflaprloMai’esuady t&d fdUv mt'cttUed;
totiofKdbblsat Om(a gl tt 3%^'L’Ctoitlyat %i £S^
ZM. ;: .. • • m . /X

CBUD?Olt—Tbcra iaa regujsr d;mscd for this
article,and ooteiUmaodlos the Ursi rtcoipts, ptlod ‘,

•raaseajyand fea-y.mfthitaitd. H> (3 cnebnfofCOO v
bbU, 45 gr*Tj j,tfoai Alkfiheojr ftgalli r -
easbtliQdodoat 00.

BLOOiS—bate *X 100 fcm Olo'o* Cljocu at $lO
toc^-doos.

SaX—lfcoanpplj is lialteJ&oi tar-'y iqutl to ~
tbo dejaioi; eak tram sculos if U Laia at igL j

CBdBBTCmBB—'u l'and jowfi; Uilo ct 10 b'jtk '■•
bw.v - •:.

... <,>,n
,;^altto.b^hpr i*olud«a>t- >'

BUU(£««UCAT FLCDa—Ada of 2 oco &J, is sacks; •;

atsl,Zbß mwu ,
_

.o*Basifci-opcb»Bc««f; Ur•

©Tc;lodoboak«MUt}gcie.
uAt,To-daia«i.4oaao<«h‘o l£ziraa;sl.3oß tick, •>....

jytfMbli.Udait v

■’* CO’tN—BrraeHtb a guod dunaa*; tale of ISO txuh
prieeoUtuiwtur< at4A>.it titeli. .
. OlDkt—ia.o oil bbia »ai Ji.IO B l,bl ' -HOaiSf—iatsof lasnJkiHiui »t $: 60 $ buifa. -

'. 0:00118—tale of 20di» at $l,OO JortJuauDoo and. ,;nancy. . • j
A*Otf-«uraain4wtutbd'atl3sß'd;z.' ; .

Keoclpti of ProSuok) Aa»
Ana*Xc4wiU be fyUl •autammt oftberccalpts ot"

floor, gram, etc, by Efrsr aal lUUrditf. fur toe tf*hooneaclcgUa«oT«Didgr '•'•

Bf BaUmAfKt CbU gteai »pp'tr,l(Odo fl>ur, 1•OOboahwbathXQ bbia bUi,l tu-kelbcUtr,lObncbaaaa, 10bg>, $ t>jla pota-oet, lo da biekory
oats, SOD pigs kaf, tbti rtfga, 9 »ka drlei peßchea:4
6e sppUa, 3 cka baouQ, 6 bits* ba>i. a t>.« buua, 6 O'.&q*ftrt'rfcbU'flih. #

• *'

flacr.f9ss tka wheat, U7bWs -

itfwu bvvD, &a Utd oil, Ul bUca tcb*&—0a,60 ugt,9 bbl«, 1 bxdr.os fra i.Stblo Ciar:ber»|ca," ‘
4iiabioati,6iica lO5 IiUU liO hoa3 ; ,s

begf, 5 bbis ajTfUi, It M has
C*OO|OO. .-V':; ■ I. ■ tv- »r ■ ;wil - :?A.h T

• 1 llrapararwirmvar.i ••• ••...i-
B7AIYSTiU>IiBf-fper Glilaeo—lll <

roll*,-leaaa kaUurK &b?U, i bs. enu rv.t, 1207 abler „fl A ctr. flor bbU < 0
dear, tfaekMWß avr-r;: 100 do aot l» Scot r. **

Sckabecoe, W eaiptj oil bvlsMcr*. ..,
•yth * bro. $ hbda toiMccd, J*j A iiuztaii: SSLOtAa' '
«ka*t,B tKrOtresj*&iV ; r . ’*

UIWCIBBaTI «pat <Mca,*Mcteilaa—lObgitieathcir. 1.9 iWefti 8 bx« V Exiimka cot S 2 bbte ‘
*

- wbfihy.eßaßqtaltfwif ee do, dat-kciuktlDb»iTtf<9f;6KoOibinitSiO',!} tt-Qreg»i.'r,'v
lc&U rna.l Lbtoll, s?mlQ,io.a ibis aliobot. Juua

'

P Ikott; 10 teabaota. VH Ar co: 15c«i boys: D:' *.
BoibaaUi US tp lard, Iceeb « ban: ...

W-bgi *»a»ag.B:cwo A.V. _

Blrfepawfek; IM Bgs'wb-’at, 810 LbU'gSui'McO'bfals- "

«baboV4B bbda ttaoira(li4ib.a perk,’3ldO'isTd'oiL'Bd '

Joba%«cCoii,hliilO txi'ran.dlaa.PAA'CwasMfi rsU
ecid.hbji t kui. A co. itdo m** *v i *Wnojtf/6»»3JsAHWri si3pk« »Unt, 3 'iAoojfW dode, Vbl bbUT

t Claike A -
,J-

JdfleorhM; BY.K*aaw;y * trr. Al.ctt bbl**,;Qraha* A;Oi«aitttB daoa'-ona,^.fraok Van Voider:fl btla wirny, Vet brJoerv^J? 1-oiockaactfl ceAs odaFaas ic^nohale*' n .*

'oi b»i-a vCtleOWitiffilWhbgv-ltfflfeabats'/floa)' Cuskot "

o«o*cioobeatt Y; .rj W':';.':::;;.. '»

do, titt tiBryan *oe; tt emuy iff bbUj ; L
All—?«c_!Lia^oc—3B2D *ki ah'i»trE Ttibli btcoc;loo

~

•traßQl,4OAeUreo|QßD;cawbi«ky,CßrAQ’AcxSoO 'bbiaftaw, Jas txeuutiokJ-
Pfehwarte /.>.».ss7jir. -5 • .v •rr*,^ : .:K,

;; Imports py UsUroad. i
Pnmoaoa. ft, Wares A cmcabo mjiiicivj—

*Wov. tt-»w t*s eb*es.*»*k* v•^ebra,gwa%VA4< v ~oi ,^r,a/?^,’****,r» b B, tystfl .rwoabbMe, g baskets vrf*tael*>, tifateru .iMio* Uospt> *• Aleft 19 Ms pjta'om,DP Wu l«rr6 tfoWnT,4 dedutd &*\ *

•pplett ehi t>bi£ 84Beae**fiiK a eiddia. 4 tibt* *p. -•>**
pha,J«ibaauai«d*;o*loboi*,7 •g«,,Jtfcßde* AVc*-or >''?

W Ltao3; i 9 bzti b o.ta* a Hei*' '
obit, hrSwar, bill a tot CCO both efatbf,,1« Wilmartbt-elfeaeptj qanxjjs. Jat livu; £0 die

boekets taoatrkr9os, tr<e% a B Vlo;C & (c; '^Cis
biekat-V 10da-tub*, Hdler'a al kotniwd Uo'coV Wit!
*WUsautfildebnccujl ffnalttoi:; U,. bdtip«ia*rt--08 BertUhilba eXe*,,tS*ilejr,tftiicn e
■pp>4 OO Vrvach: if cotfo.l tbf i tociiati du''
tw, SeOQpsaalettas; f JCseuwKi&e, oAO pl&* : .-vMoothee-t*\ • : ..

... r ..
• >'

tum*k» * PmitocdfffUtISOiD--t7orrmberll.V ’ 1

MBS cbu*ba coi CMtv do. Jouw,- • ’
flcttl(k)bt)iafl*ar.BL-Ftho» tucbaco;Sn da -

ojpper, Fait, McCurdy*c* .Uo b *t«. <«• K‘ '

*«M} llQeodo, J* SfoJultyt co ft co do 1 % n' -

foftsatßßlO.bhlahiebeC7 .aais- Sft'itnivtl; 6 bebsn*<i
A Uuia»otu 8 do, \

(QMt, Br)6a.‘Blehaid« A te;l btit loiter lUe’flt*^*v c

seed,Little^Trfatkf Urdlla leatbrr, airt-rff.Mtj-
-3 do do, WteWUSinsoo, ftteha bsuotacacOeWdUaß'reunrtrt. • •

•-

- ■ -■ -

iuvica i(£\vs. .r

.to Bcns.an avo Pcttsc* -

ci*s-D»Araqf apc«Let*i«Maiaur-Do*is Haw Z
ueTO'haT.ISCiSTO.->lnie riw ,coiitiouei
vkmlj aiUils BCct fall xbe pldr mjuftsJi ‘-

.U»t evening. The weather ycabtdty' met vans,'
' '

cloddy •aduuabuladj of mete
‘activity

at thewhsvVthdifee&ptsHlag wuue
ae&ti Ware ttbdernta,^,..Tho,SiareDi»n tsdin Pe

,i&Oaih,'Joha. fftlfeSottbafroa'
sad QitiSiKLimfe ■KnaivBb,alll»itk>'fo&:Cripa lximOtute On

t-orn -r\
ferPdqtotsogth,atfd
the Altok-lty,' h tkpmoros.- •

|j)e,vsft,sitf pertetf r ij.,ypQx'pt. . ’r ' •
boatgeaoa wit *■*“la raJtiia£ 'lie tad fcUjt'm r" ■'&e tifi»t"bdl ro ieiTcu* tf'hu '\ ‘
4»ei£4ftri! 'ttitfitHsltt;'tiiul wiftaa'il^'-piii : ftw.’"^'jrceba/r dlplTotiaf balk *'

;«lty 'Of tOeptab;’click,
rri •

•pdosjoett otbistiuu inaupedourri&s U
of&«wJ>oaa lria'wblfh«»»eUi :

«l»f, aw
cast

f ItML Tha n*!t gtfaany IfftVf, ti-xf*' :Wis-or, »—«siT<ad>blj_d«USM®n’'iMti^ s t»’fiil

lfci'idiHS'....OacftiUliLiiit-.^rtl^ytud,ju«hops[,uUr«tutart
,

!

-a j«u»o•«».' •• .
’:

‘

Uatafor i t* •>

'^•^twflfff^nfcirar^ tv w' r lrikf'rV'iifrM |ii‘nia~i)ifir rr
"sad oaaucodUaaKtsuuur fltttes, bruiamaadsfjQapk
PkhMiOalkeeh,ieiiklean;f«rfl?aaxTUiea2id ell tor *

tsßaeOaeepeinkjk4o4eApceiUnly. Sscxc*'

Wto,Capt.M«Sw^^iiprab»biy4^(jrMd7.fudsar fee *£riushtv^»
lh» iyralaq,. } the Mcooii(L./j
iJ lh*j^-ftn»p.|"^.w.tba.fiaa»kaßrra jPIa< loa>>^^,'^i[

ftk-'toplaVO
MCmdksattihl idahvhle, ere '&a£o&^qtdio^aye>^' < 1 ;' -

Wkaejlog

mr.tri.tolu.ua m. 'Oaglf-iEsii#
?-T iNsSfa)


